High performance, small footprint, maximum safety

**SB SERIES**
TEMPORARY SAFETY BARRIERS
PROTECTING LIVES IS OUR MOTIVATION

Developed to cover all applications around the work zone for containment levels up to H1.
SB SERIES
ULTRALIGHT, SUPERSLIM & SUPERFAST

Experience a new level of installation speed and versatility for all barrier applications around the work zone.

Efficient transportation and fast installation is what you expect from a modern work zone barrier — the right safety performance is a must, anyway. To meet these demands, DELTABLOC® created the ultralight, superslim and superfast SB Series.

Surface mounted or pinned
Eliminating complexity around the work zone
DELTABLOC®

FULLY CE-CERTIFIED AND TESTED
► According to EN 1317
► T1 / T3 / N2 / H1

ULTRALIGHT
► Only 125 kg / m for T1, T3 & N2
► Only 206 kg / m for N2 & H1
► Only 288 kg / m for H1 | W4 & T3 | W1

SUPERSLIM
► Base width always ≤ 30 cm
► Minimum deflection on impacts
► Enables narrower workzones

SUPERFAST
► More barriers per truck load
► „Slip & lock“ installation without loose parts

PROPERTIES

Surface mounted
T1 | W1 | A
T3 | W1 / 2 | A
N2 | W4 / 5 | B
H1 | W4 / 5 | B
Pinned on asphalt
N2 | W1 / 3 | B

SB 50
Width / Height / Length
0.24 / 0.50 / 6.00 m

SB 70
Width / Height / Length
0.30 / 0.70 / 6.00 m

SB 70B
Width / Height / Length
0.30 / 0.70 / 6.00 m

SB SERIES PRODUCT RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Installation Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 50</td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 50</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td>W2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 50</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>W5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 70</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>W4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 70</td>
<td>H1</td>
<td>W5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 70B</td>
<td>H1</td>
<td>W4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 70B</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td>W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 70P</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 70P</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>W3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SB SERIES
COVERING ALL APPLICATIONS ON THE WORK ZONE

Suitable for separation, contraflow, approach and departure.
The SB Series is part of DELTABLOC®’s holistic passive traffic safety concept. Designed and tested for utmost versatility each system covers many different applications. Optionally the SB 70 can be pinned on asphalt to reduce the working width significantly. Through SafeLink® Transitions all barriers can be connected seamlessly to other barrier types.

**T1 & T3 CLASS**
The SB 50 – for most economic separation of contraflow traffic

**N2 CLASS**
surface mounted
The SB 70 protects surface mounted at W4

**N2 CLASS**
pinned on asphalt
The pinned SB 70P reduces the deflection to W1

**H1 CLASS**
The SB 70B protects surface mounted at W4

**SPECIAL SOLUTIONS**
SB Dilatation Set
SB Crash Cushion Connectors
SafeLink® Transitions

**BUSY ROADS**
love SB Series

Keep the traffic flowing with the superslim and superfast SB Series.
Now you can create even narrower work zones especially on busy roads. The small working width allows more room for flowing traffic or wider work zones for speeding up construction works.
Developed for outstanding safety performance.
THE ULTRALIGHT SB SERIES
PROTECTS WITH MODULAR SAFETY

The holistic safety concept
for a state of the art work zone protection.